
PACK TWO.

2Oik Annual July Clearance Sale
The Greatest Price Lowering and Stock Reducing Event

A Sale of Value Giving Without Equal In this City Now On

Clean-u- p on Undermuslins
Summer undergarments made of fine sheer ma-

terials and charmingly trimmed are yours now at
less to pay than the material alone usually cost.

Reductions in Princess Slips
Made of Taffeta and Jap Silk.

$6.95 Quality, now $5.23
?S.95 Quality, now ..... $6.87

The Peoples Yarehouse guarantee means perfect
satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded.

Plain Gingham Aprons
25o Plain Gingham Aprons, Clearance Price 19
35 Plain Gingham Aprons, Clearance Price 23
75 Plain Gingham Aprons, Clearance Price 59
$1.00 Gingham Sis Hopkins Aprons, Clearance

Price 1 79
$1.25 Gingham Sis Hopkins Aprons, Clearance

Price .... . L.. 9S

WHITE APRONS BOTH FAXCY
AND PLAIX.

2oO White Aprons, fancy and plain, Clearance
Price .'. 19

50c White Aprons, fancy nnd plain, Clearance
Price 39

75 White Aprons, fancy and plain, Clearance
Price 59

S1.00 White Aprons, fancy and plain, Clearance
Price 78
Plain white and fancy lawn.

Short Dressing Sacques
25c Short Dressing Sacques, Clearance Price. 19
75 Short Dressing Sacques, Clearance Price

$1.00 Short Dressing Sacques, Clearance Pr. 784
61.13 Short Dressing Sacques, Clearance Pr. S7
$1.88 Short Dressing Sacques, Clear, Pr. $1.55

LOXG KIMONAS.
Come in fancy lawns, pink and white, blue and

white, black and white, brown and white.

95C Long Kimonas, Clearance Price 72
81.13 Tnig Kimonas, Clearance Price 87
$1.25 Long Kimonas, Clearance Price 9S

$1.50 Long Kimonas, Clearance Price $1.23
$1.88 Long Kimonas, Clearance Price $1.57

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

White Mountain Cake.
Three cups of sugar, one cup of

toutter. one-ha- ii cup of sweet milk
milk, white of ten eggs, one teaspoon-fu- l

of baking powder sifted with the

fliir.
No-Fg- g Gingerbread.

One cup molasses, two tablespoons
ugar. two goori tablespoons lard or

slices of toasted bread and serve at
once.

Pickled Onions.
.After peeling the onions throw

them at once Into boiling' vinegar, of
which a quart Is to beallowed to a
quart of onions. In this vinegar there
should previously have been boiled
two teaspoonfuls of salt and an ounce
of nenner In the kernel. Boll thecotter, one teaspoon sorts, neat wen '',onions about Ave minutes, put Intolittle ginger cinnamon, salt ami ta- -l

T, t;Iass jars and when eold cover or sealblespoon vinegar, onn ruji rota water.
1 wanted for use.Flfiir to thicken. , Tinker Tomatoes.

Stew 1 r''nr . ;r,,ne, nit ! Butter a dish and sprinkle withP; f:ne. dry crumbs; cover with slices of
them and sweeten with a oi tomato which you have peeled
W,nr. Line a well-nuHer- pudding

"V Plinln Into ho ling water: sea-- r
4S,h with strips of bread and butter

"n with pepper, salt and a scant
buttered toa.t. Pour in the prunes
t flavor with a Spoonful of va- - ,f RUf:

tillla. Cover with bread and butter thickly with
tor two table.poonfuls of minced saMP. and bake In a moderate oven

nt:i Vrhtlv browned When done Pork or bam over: repeat this until
the dish is two-thir- full. Have theserve'It andturr. out. sift sugar over

rlv cream ' ,p lavPrH "r iwi ....

'soft Oirmols i lnv"tfl' d!sn am1 bakB ha,f ftn hour:
the cover and brown If youal-- 1 removeFor one pound of brown sugar

Have no ham "r pork use a gill of nicelow one cupful of milk, a tablespoon- -

f'll :md a half of butter and" half a RMvy.

rke grated chocolate. Cook nine Rolled Tomatoes.
whole with the skinstninu.es. tak- - from the fre and stir; Plunge them

rtoadllv five minutes, but not until on. Into a pot of salted bo ling water,
them lie easily side by side,lettingbutter- -w, .tiff to pour. Turn into a

This but not piled on top of each other,
d pan and mark In squares.

candy will be crumbly and rich. Try them with a rtwrp steel work.
tnPV wlu "tcn',pr an(1 ren,,y fnr tnaPli

Line a plaTe X nice crust, fill table In eiht to fifteen minutes. Ton
chooscf Irm and not over ripemust,, toma- -with p. led and sliced green

this dish. 1,1ft them outtoes, add half a cup of sugar, one ta-- tomatoes for
fclespoon of butter cut Into bits four with a colander dipper Into Indlvid-tiblespoo-

ual dishes like oatmeal saucers: cutof vinegar and sprinkle
trlth cinnamon or nutmeg. Cover a Creek cross on the top and lay a

with a top crust and bake slowly. bit of butter In this gash: season
and a trifle of su- -

Quick Sponge Cnke. with salt, pepper
of toast laid In the bot-th- e.

Heat three eggs without separating gar. A slice
whites and volks: beat in one cup torn of the dish la nice and if you are

and a half of sugar and half a cup fond of butter don't be afraid of us-- f

milk, alternately, with two cups i Ing It lavishly. A rasher of ham or

of slften f.our, Bitted again with half , bacon with these makea another ap- -

teaspoonful of salt and two level , pet ting breakfast,
teaepoonfuls of baking powder. Stnffcrt Peppers.

Creamed Mam With O.eese. Select large, bell-shap- pePP'ra.
Melt one and one-ha- lf tablespoon i remove and save the top with the stem

f butter, blend In an equal quantity and take out all the seeds. Stand the
f flour, add alowly one and one-hal- f, peppers upright In a large bowl, put

cupg of milk, atlr until smooth. ea- - a teaspoonful of salt In each and cov-o- a

with a dasTi of cayenne, add one er with cold water and allow to stand
cup of fineW chopped, cooked ham for twenty-fou- r hours. The filling

and four tablespoons of grated cheese. consists of two quarts of finely chop-f- r

until the cheese melta. spread on P cabbage, a half cupful of grated
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CLEARANCE here means a complete closing out of many lines of season-onabl- e

goods. Emptying shelves, clearing tables of summer merchandise. X
half-hearte- d or half way measures are permitted at this store.

We are going to clear out our stocks no mailer bow groat a saorifico is necessary.
. The price drop is deep and decisive imperative and urgent. The backward

spring caused the stocks and assortments to be much larger than they should be n'
this time. Hence prices are cut lower than usual to quiekly clour away the stocks.

All who value, thrift and appreciate economy will welcome these matchless
savings on needed and seasonable ginls. Imi't fail to attend this sale and judge
for yourself how truly extraordinary these values are.

Our sole purpose is clearance. The goods must. go. We have made prices on
them that will make them sell.

Read all the items. They point the way to the greatest savings you ever had
the opportunity of sharing in. Early shopping is advised. The first choice is al-

ways the best.

Mens Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits Reduced
Here'sYour Chance
You are probably quite willing to spend

your money when you see an opportunity
to get a good deal of extra value for it.
This is your chance.

We shall clean up our stock of summer
weight suits. They are goods we have
on hand when most of the summer buy-

ing is over. We like to start the fall sea-

son with new, fresh goods.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS are among them. These prices
ought to bring you in a hurry.
All Men's Two Piece Suits Will Go

at Exactly One-Ha- lf Price '

Men's Summer Suits will go as

follows :

$10.00 Suits, Clearance Price $7.35
$12.50 Suits, Clearance Price $8.65
$15.00 Suits, Clearance Price $11.78
$16.50 Suits, Clearance Price $13.25
$17.50 Suits, Clearance Price $14.60
$18.50 Suits, Clearance Price $15.45
$20.00 Suits, Clearance Price $16.75
$22.50 Suits, Clearance Price $19.25
$23.50 Suits, Clearance Price $19.75
$25.00 Suits. Clearance Price $20.95
$20.50 Suits, Clearance Price $21.95

to

horseradish, a quarter pound of white
mustard seed, three tablespoonfuls of
celery seed and two tamespoonfuls of
salt. Put the mixture Into the pep-
per, leaving room at the top of each
for a small onion, and a very small
cucumber, tie the tops securely, put
them in a jar and cover with cold
vinegar.

Shake Into Your Shoe
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder.
It cures painful, smarting, nervotis feet,
and Instantly takes the sting out of corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the ace. Allen's
makes tleht or new shoes feel easy. It Is
certain cure for sweating, callous, swollen,
tired, acblng feet. Always use It to Iireak
In New shoes. Try It Sold every-
where. Ity mall for 25 cts. In stamps.
Imn't acript any nubttttute. For FREFI
trlnl package, address Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Hot. N. If.

TKI.T.S LORD OP FAULTS
OP MAX; LATTFn SUF.S

Springfield. Ills Rev. R. B. Fisher,
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Xerga. Ills., has been made defend-
ant in a $5000 libel suit following his
refusal to tell the Lord that he had
wronged Jacob Stropt, a prominent
and wealthy farmer of that commu-
nity.

"(J, Lord, make Brother Stropt a
better man; cause him to pay his
debts and have him cease backbiting."
fervently supplicated the minister in
a prayer which startled his congre-
gation and started Stropt upon a line
of action culminating in the suit for
libel. Other "faults" of the parish-
ioner were recited In the minister's
prayer, and divine interference was
asked to rectify them.

"Now, you'd better make another
prayer and straighten things up with
the Ivord," declared Stropt when the
pastor concluded his prayer. But Dr.
Fisher refused.

A Golden Wedding,
means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy. The best way
to keep healthy Is to see that your
liver does its duty 366 days out of
366. The only way to dothls is to
keep Ballards Herblno In the house
and take It whenever your liver gets
Inactive. 60 cents a bottle. A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

i

Those I'lea of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No pies now ever taste so
good. What'a changed? the pies- - No.
It's you. Tou've lost the strong,

$27.50 Suite, Clearance Price $23.65
$28.50 Suits, Clearance Price $24.45
$30.00 Suits, Clearance Price $24.95
$32.50 Suits, Clearance Price $25.90

Mens Extra Pants Red.
Xow's your time to buy an extra pair

of pants. Your others will last longer
and look better if you change off and let
them hang in the closet for a week oc
casionally.
$1.50 Pants, Clearance Price $1.25
$2.50 Pants. Clearance Price $1.95
$3.00 Pants, Clearance Price $2.35
$3.50 Pants, Clearance Price $2.80
$4.00 Pants, Clearance Price $3.35
$4.50 Pants, Clearance Price ... $3.80
$5.00 Pants, Clearance Price $4.35
$6.50 rants, Clearance Price $5.60
$7.50 Pants, Clearance Price $6.45
$S.50 Pants, Clearance Price $7.35

Mens Overalls at 39c
During this sensational sale we will

close out all odd overalls, short lines, etc.
at 39?

Regardless of their real worth 50,
65S 75o, 85 and $1.00 overalls all
go for 39. Come early while the sizes

are good.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays Trade

Foot-Eas- e

healthy stomach, the vogorous liver
the active kidneys, the regular boweU
of boyhood. Tour digestion is poor
and you blame the food. What'f
needed? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of di-

gestion stomach, liver, kidneys
bowels Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and apprecia-
tion of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. 50c at Tallman & Co.

DFIJCf.ATES AI01T UULF.S.

Will Send Resolution to Supreme
Court Asking Changes In Records.
Walla Walla. Wash. Just what Is

a deed and what should be recorded
In the book of deeds, was one of the
knotty questions discussed by the
county auditors of the state, whose
annual convention adjourned here, to
meet In Spokane next year.

It was the gctu-ra- l opinion of most
of the delegates present that any-

thing that would tend to cloud a ti-

tle on real estate should be recorded
In the book of deeds, and properly in-

dexed there. Settling the question and
demonstrating the attitude of the rs

toward the ruling of the su-

preme court in the matter, the audi-

tors adopted the following resolution
offered by the resolutions committee:

"As the supreme court of the
state of Washington has ruled that
contracts pertaining to real estate
shall be recorded in the records of
dcods, be It resolved that it is the
concensus of opinion of the members
present, that the auditors shall rec-

ord all contracts in the records , of
deeds"

Work 21 Hours a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Llfo Pills. Every
Pill Is a sugar coated gobule of
health, that changes weakness Into

' strength, languor Into energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing consti-
pation, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. 26c at Tallman & Co.

Austria s Drcadmuiglit.
Vienna. The keel of the first

I.ireadnauglit has, ac-

cording to the Zeit, Just been laid in
the yards of the Stabllimento Tecnlco.
The keel of tho second Dreadnaught
will be laid In September and it Is

hoped that the first vessel will be
ready for launching In the summer of
1911.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.

Women's Knee Skirts Red.
25c Km-- c Skirts, Clearance Price - "MW

65C Knee Skirts, Clearance Price 52
$1.00 Knee Skirts, Clearance Price .. 78
$1.50 Knee Skirts, Clearance Price $1.10
$2.75 Knee Skirts, Clearance Trice $2.15

3.00 Knee Skirts, Clearance Price $2.38

Long White Skirts Reduced
7 Long White Skirts, Clearance Price 58
$1.00 Long White Skirts, Clearance Price 79c
$1.25 Txng White Skirts. Clearance Price 98
$1.50 Long White Skirts, Clearance Price $1.17
$2.00 Long White Skirts, Clearance Price $1.58
$10 Long White Skirts,' Clearance Price $7.85

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
of all kinds is greatly reduced for this Mammoth
Sale.

Corset Covers Reduced
oC Corset Covers, Clearance Price 19

35 Corset Covers, Clearance Price 23
riOo Corset Covers, Clearance Trice 38
$1.00 Corset Covers, Clearance Trice 78
$1.50 Corset Covers. Clearance Trice $1.13
$2.00 Corset Covers, Clearance Trice $1.57
$3.75 Corset Covers, Clearance Trice $2.98

Women's Short Kimonas
Most beautiful deigns, $4.75 to $5.50 values.

Clearance Price, your choice $2.95
Use our rest room, make yourself at home here.

Womens Linen Wash Suits
A good assortment to choose from.

$11.50 Linen Wash Suits, Clearance Price $9.85
$11.98 Linen Wash Suits, Clearance Pr. $10.30
$13.50 Linen Wash Suits, Clearance Pr. $11.80

Indian Head Wash Suits
$5.50 Indian Head Wash Suits, Clearance

Trice $3.15
$7.50 Tndian Head Wash Suits, CI, a ranee

Trice $4.23

Gossard Corsets
'l he Gossard Corset is recognized as the best front

1. icing corset in the world.
One doz. $5.00 Grade, Clearance Trice $3.35
Ono hal doz. $S Grade. Clearance Trice $4.37

Dyers'
Best
Flour

Ts made from the choicest wlivu lhat
crows. Good hrend is assured .vl;--

UYKliS' UKST FLOUR is n d. Bran.
Shorts. Steam Rolled Hurlcv always en
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens ! ! !
, .,"

All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old
For choice dressed ones phono your order night c Wedress none except for orders so ir yon like cold storage poultry

patronize the other fellow or fttoro yourself.

East End Grocery JHft
Res. Phone It. 2501.

Kiarrr.r

Just Arrived
Quulity Toilet Soap, fine floral odors,
10c cake, 3 for 25c. Look at our
window.

SPECIAtr Duroy's Claret Soda,
6 cents. Delicious and refreshing.

F. J. DONALDSON, '

Re11a LI rr-- ygUlL

one
536

M
ill

The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. Itleads and the people appreciate it and show it by their libera patron-ag- e.

It is the advertising medinra of this section. .


